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B I LIL

An Act requiring Mortgages of Per-
sonal Property in Upper Canada to
be fyled.

BE it enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enatted by the authority of Mortgages of

the same, That every Mortgage or convey- £psonr na .
ance intended to operate as a Mortgage of made arter the

5 Goods and Chattels made after the passing sing o

of this Act, in Upper Canada, wbich shll fnot unless ryIa as

be accompanied by an immediate delivery ed.

and be followed by an actual and continued
change of possession of the things mort-

10 gaged, shall be absolutely void as against
the creditors of the mortgagor, -and as.
against subsequent purchasers and mort-
gagees in goodfaitb, unless the mortgage or
a true copy thereof shall be fyled as directed

15 in the succeeding section of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That the instru- Mortgages to
ments mentioned in the preceding section bfi°o
shall be fyled in the Office of the Clerk county Court.
of the County Court of the County where

20 the mortgagor therein, if a resident in Up-
per Canada, shall reside at the time of the
execution thereof, and if .not a resident,
then in the Office of the Clerk of the Cou-
ty Court of the County where the pro-

25 perty so mortgaged shall be at the time: of
the execution of such instrument; and such
Clerks are hereby required to fyle all such
instruments aforesaid presented to tþem res-
pectively for that purpose, and, to, endorse

30 thereon the time of receiving the sane,, and
shall deposit the same in their respective
offices to be kept there for the inspection, of
ail persons interested.,



copy or mort- III. And be it enacted, That every mort-
f." agnone gage or copy thereof fyled in pursuance of
year afer irst this Act, shal cease to be valid as against

the creditors of the person making the same
or against subsequent purchasers or mort. 5
gagees in good faith after the expiration of
one year from the fyling thereof, unless
within thirty days next preceding the expi-
ration of the said terni of one year, a true
copy of such nortgage, together with a 10
statement exhibiting the interest of the mort.
gagee in the property thereby claimed by
virtue thereof, shall be again fyled in the
Office of the Clerk of the County Court of
the County where the mortgagee shall then:15
reside.

copiesormort- IV. And be it enacted, That a copy of
gýe3 fyled, any such original instrument or of any copy
wich certificate 0 n
of Cler, to bo thereof so fyled as aforesaid, including any
idece ofdsue statement made in pursuance of this Act, 20
ryang. certified by the Clerk in whose office the.

sane. shall be fyled, shall be received in
evidence, but only of the fact that such
instrument or copy and statement was re-
ceived and fyled according to the indorse-25
ment of the Clerk thereon and of no other
fact ; and in all cases the original iIdorse-
ment by the Clerk made in pursuance of this
Act upon such instrument or copy, shall be
received in evidence only of the facts stated 30
in such indorsement.

Clerks of tbe V. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of
S-'the Courts aforesaid shall respectively num-

mentsfylod by ber every such instrument or copv which
them, & shall be fyled in their offices, and shall enter 35

in books, to be provided by them, alphabeti-·
cally, the names of all the parties to such in
struments, with the number indorsed there-
on opposite to each name, which entry shal-
be repeated alphabetically under the name of 40
every party thereto.

This Act not VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall-
°op , not apply to mortgages of vessels registered·

mortpmga of o pl omrggso esl eited



under the provisions of an Act passed in the vaseIs regin-

eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and inti- tm dunder S

tuled "i Jn Act 1o secure the right of property
i in British Plaentation Tessels navigating

5" the inland waiers of this Province, and not
"registered under the Act of the Imperial
"Parliament of the United Kingdoin, passed
in the third andfou th years of the Reign of

" his late Majesty King William the Fourih,
1"jintijtuled, ' An Act for the registering of Bri-

'" tish vessels,' and to facilitate transfers of
" the same, and to prevent thefraudulent as-
" signment of any property in such vessels."

VII. And be it enacted, That for services Fees Alowed

15 under this Act the Clerks aforesaid shall be '° .l°r' for
entitled to receive the following fees :-For mortgagea.
fyling each instrument and entering the same
in a book as aforesaid, ; for ,
searching for each paper, ; and the 6d.

20 like fees for copies, as are by law allowed
for copies of records kept by them.


